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RESPECTED PIONEER

PASSES AT RIPE OLD AGE E NEW GARMENT STYLES

Solomon ?ald a long time ago that
there is nothing new under the sunMrs. Ana M. Minor, one of Mor

row county's oldest and most highly
respected pioneer women died at her
summer home at Rockaway, Oregon,
Sunday, September 10, 1922, at the
age of 83 years and 13 days.

Mrs. Minor was born at New Bed-

ford, Pennsylvania, August 28, 1839,
her family iname being Hill.

The Hill family moved to Iowa
about the year 1858, that being the
year the subject of this sketch was
married to Ellis Minor. In 1864 the
Minor family crossed the plains to
Oregon, settling first in Marion county
where they remained until May 1871
when they came to what is now Mor-

row county and settled on Rhea creek
living on the ranch until 1874 when
they removed to Heppiner. Mr. and
Mrs. Minor were among the earliest
settlers of this city and they were ac-

tively engaged in business here until
his .death several years ago.

Mrs. Minor was respected and
much beloved by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances as a fine
type of the pioneer women whose
strenuous lives on the frontier offer-

ed so many opportunities for show-
ing the sterling qualities of woman-
hood without which Oregon could
never have grown to be the fine state
it istoday.

Mrs. Minor was the mother of nine
children, seven of whom survive her.
They are:

W. O. Minor, of Heppner; Mrs.
Ella Dodson, of Bellir.gham; Mrs. Em
ma Rogers, deceased; Mrs. M. A.
Hillock, of Portland; C. A. Minor, of
Heppner; Mrs. Etta Roberts and Mrs. children was bitten on the head.an-Nira- l

Potter, of Portland; Mrs. Ada other was scratched, and Mrs. Muv- -

ARTY KETl'RXS FROM CRATER
LAKE

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Campbell
and W. O. Minor returned Friday
evening from a visit to Lakeview,

Klamath Falls and Crater lake
which they all agree was a most en- -

j0yable experience. They went via.
the interior route through John Day
gorge, Antone, Prineville and Bond
and say the finest fiishing they found
on the trip was in Rock creek ( near
Antone, their first night out from
Heppner. They fished a couple of

hours in Crater lake and got one 18

inch cut-thro- trout but Mr. Minor
explained that something more than
3000 fishermen had been there ahead
of them tihs season so the fishing was
not what it might have been.

Arthur Campbell accompanied the
party to Lakeview where he has a
position in the high siool for the
present school term.

ALBERT EMERY Bl'YS MOXV--

MENT RANCH

C. L. Sweek reports the sale of a
portion of the Sweek estate at Monu-

ment to Albert Emery, of this city.
The tract comprises 105 acres mostly
alfalfa land and the consideration
yas around $8,000.00

FAMILY WHILE ASLEEP

Mrs. James Murtha and children
had an experience with a wild cat
this week at their summer home in
the er country, which Ihey
will not wish to repeat. One of the

tha was severely clawed and scratch-
ed by the animal.

During the night the cat
the house, making its way to tin
bed where Mis'. Murtha and har two
youngest children were slot ping,
siezed one of the children by the
head. It tried to pull the child fn.iu
the bed. This awakened the mother
who immediately siezed the ani nal by
the throat. As the room was dark
she could not see what sort of an an-

imal it was whether cat, wolf, bear
or cougar. But she grappled wit 1 i

anyhow. Meeting with resistance,
combined with attack, the animal let
go the child and escaped from' Mrs.
Murtha and ran into another room
where three ofther children wee sleep
it.; on the floor. Being awak u d
b., th noise and becoming fright seed,
tvo of the children crouched beneath
the covers, but the other one sit, up
dying to see what was going on. Id
parsing, the cat gave the chili a side-swee-

scratching it about the arms-M- rs.
Murtha gathered the children

about her in her room and shut the
door of the room into which tho ani-

mal had fled.
At this juncture, Mike O'Leary, ai

employee, awakened by the uproar
came down stairs to see what the
trouble was all about. After beinf
pursuaded that some animal wa
locked in the other room, he socuree
a candle and an ax and went aftei
the animal.

After a sNvipe or two at him with
the ax, the wild cat took refuge un-
der a low bed, with springs and cover.
Locating the animal O'Leary killec
him with one blow, through th
cover springs and all

Later examination showed the an
mal to be a long, lean, hungary lynx

cne of the cat tribe. It Is prol
able that hungar drove the animal tc
attack the children, as the lynx will
not usually molest any one, being ,

cowardly animal. But they become
vicious when hungry or when woun-
ded.

Mr. Murtha was In Condon at the
time. The next day he received ;

telephone message, but as the line
was not clear he could not under-
stand jurt what h.id happened. But
he at once called Dr. Gaunt, r.nd they
made the trip (o the
couuntry which lies between Rich-
mond and Waterman. They found
the details of the hr.ppenlnj. -. give,,
above. The injuries of the children
and Mrs. Murtha were not

the scratches were ratiiei
severe. Condon GIobe-Tim-a- -.

Mrs. Mary Kiineman, of Portland,
is here vlsltteg heritor, Mrs. Dan
Henshew for a few days.

James Murtha and Charle. Dineen.
I well known sheepmen of Condon,
I were business visitors here Thursday.

Robert Notson left Sunday morn-

ing for Salem where ho will puruc
his studies at Willamette University
tho coming year. Mr. Notson is tak-

ing the course in journalism at Wil-

lamette and had already made some-

thing of a reputation at Salem iii the
newspaper held. hue attending
the Salem high school he was editor 50

the high school paper and also
did some regular newspaper work for
the Salem Statesman. Tins' year
he has been appointed editor of the
college annual at Willamette and lit-

is also a member of the the college
debating team and will in that cap-

acity along with his team male
have a trip as far east as Indiana to
fill a debating schedule aleady ar
ranged. In addition to his other du-tis- e

Mr. Notson, expects to serve a
Fortlajiul newspaper as campus cor-

respondent from Willamette. a

PROGRAM FOR P. T. A. MEETlXGl
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

The Patron-Teache- association
will meet at the high school auditor-
ium on above date and all patrons
are urged to be present.

The following program will be ren-
dered :

Song Mrs. Cochran
Piano Miss Ban-al- t

Remarks by member school board
Talk by Superintendent Hedrick.
Outline of Coming year's work by

President
A reception to the teachers will be

given Friday evening, September 15.
All are invited.

MISS FA YE, Secretary.

OLD NiMROD GIVES AD

VICE 10 DEER HUMTERS

A correspondent of the Portland
Journal writes the following advice
to deer hunters:

I see from numerous reports that
deer hunters this season are usually
successful for if they fail to ge-- t a tteer
they are very apt to kill a man by mis-
taking him for a deer. Being a deer
hunter many years ago, 1 feel that 1

should offer some advice to the young
men of this generation who would be
deer hunters.

First, buy a leng range, g

rifle, and the best of cartridgesa
good supply. A gooel idea now would
be to go out to the zoo and go near
to a deer, look It all over carefully;
look It square in the face. Notice
length and shape of its ears. Count
the number of legs it lias'; notice
whore it has a tail; observe closedy,
so that rfiiould you ever se'e anothei
animal like that, you will know that

f jj ,!,.,,. Kr,.... 1. ...ui." "'"wttM5 ,l "uu
man ami see 11 mere is any (inter
e'lice in their appearance. Now take:
out a hunters liciMine; renew your
life insurance, square all your bills.
Forgive and get forgiveness. Get a
good photograph take n, that your
eiuiiiii-ii- , can snow uie'ir i iiimriiii uie
Kind 01 tootling man their grandfa-
ther was, who was mistaken for a
deer aind shot and killed.

All ready to start for the hunt, kiss
the children and vour wife'. savliiL't
"Now dear,, de not cry; you see', I
have one chance out of two getting
back alive-- , and with a de er."

Esau, who solel bis' birthright for a
me;s-.- i of pottage made; a good ,

compared with the man that takes
tho risk ot bi'ing killed just to ob-

tain a few mi'Sh-e- s of lean, blue; and
tough venison. When one of those
ambitious and excitable young hun-
ters 8uccee:els In killing a deer, one
that the wolves have chased until
they have run the flesh and fat off

.t 1. I ,.1'' l" siwrnnoiu
- 110 "'inks he was bon, lucky,

but v'ry Mtwnt when he!
""'Jh 1,0 ,1UH kill'-'- a " inrfe.-a- of

" '

Hon. H. J. Carsner anel hlH son Joe
were Heppner visitors Friday

fiejin Spray. Rob rallie-- wanted
wa"- - ove r ami take; in tin: l.lks

(lam''' Katurdjy hut Joe wouldn't
B'u,"i f"r iL Joe ays too mm-- pol

j11'''"' l!"":i" 1U"1 '''K'-wa- pn.meit.

''ii "in linn any n iiow anel ai lie ex-

perts his dad to bo away nnt all
w inl'-- at the legislat ure In; is going to
kere p ti i in at wii'k until January 1st.

Jim Adkins was a pasMiiger for
Pot tUi.ii this morning.

The first meeting of the Brother-
hood for the fall and winter season
was held at Hotel Patrick last even-

ing when Manager and Mrs. Fisher
served an excellent luncheon to tho

or more members present .

President J. A. Waters presided at
the meeting which followed tho re-

past and announced the program.
Miss Bernico Woodson favored with a
piano solo and was heartily encored.
Miss Quisenberry gave a very enjoy-

able reading, also responding to ail
encore from the audience.

The subject of discussion was tha
strike quetion, not any particular
strike but strikes in general.

A report had been circulated tint
the discussion, was to take the form of

debate on the railway shopmen

strike with Rev. Livingstone taking
the side of the employers and local

railroad men made an effort to secure

a union speaker from Portland but oil

the short notice were I'nnblo to do so.

Practically all the loc;l rallror.d men

were present, however, a' d tho out

come of the meeting must have bowl

tiuite satist'tory to them as' practically
every speaker endorsoed the labor

union movement and scored the abu-

ses of capitalis'm so strongly that
many of them had to explain that, "I
am not a socialist, but "

Mr. Livingstone opened the discus-

sion iin a speech in which h 3 made it
plain that he was on the side of labor

as long as labor kept within the law
In urging its dWtands for fair treat-

ment and a square deal. His plain

for gi'tting away from tho strike as a
method of settling labor troubles,
which, be pointed out has never yet
settled anything, is government own--

' ship of public utilities.
Rev. Glliland, of Lexington, placed

the blame for present social and econ-

omic wiliest in tho home where chihl-re- n

are no longer taught to respect

the laws and the administrator:) oC

the law. He also placed i. share "of
the responsibility on the church, anil
advocated a union of nil proti-stan- t

churches In their tight against pres-

ent day evils. The schoolc were also
cril iclze'd because of the tendency to-

day of ti'achlng the children the nec-

essity of making money rather than
buililing character. He also thought
bail laws responsible and gave tho
lawyers a rap for making laws witli
too many loop holes through which
they can pull their cliemts out ot
trouble. He also blameel partisan
politics and urged that patty should
b-- lost sight of iu working for tin;
com mem good.

H. F. Launtz, engineer on Mm

branch train, briefly explain-
ing that contrary to popular belief;
rne snopmcn uiei not strike for morn

u;wagi'K but only to retain the wage in
force prior tei July 1st, .11122. liu
pointed out thai, all the hhopmen aro
asking lor is a living wage ami staled
that today lie Keel ion mem em the
lle'ppncr branch are only
$2.X(i a day. "How many of you

iiuilrme'ii " Mm Speaker asked,
"coulil support your families, on that
plttan ce?"

Olher Hpi'aki'rs- were' K. E. oNlson,
Dr. Coneler, Eel Ki'lh'r and G. Fran-ze-i- i,

all of whom hail some gooel
words for the; labelling man.

Tin1 next meeting will be held
1Mb wbe'ii the question, "Should

Oregon He-- Hcetiie Attrac-
tions," will be illst-usse- .

VAN MAIMER IU'VS WIIITEIS IN.
Sl ll.Wt E lU SINESS

A eeal was close-e- last Thusday
whereby L. Van Marte-- becanm
th; owner of the tire Insurance
branch or Roy V. White-i- business
with oflli-- in the Hotel Patrick
building.

Mr. Whit.-l- ban built up a lucr.i- -

ijVo business In the li, Insurance
line- - and Mr. Van Marte-- Iff to bo
congratiilate-- oil siii'ieiiling to
gii'.-- l

Mr. Whin is, It is understood, plans
to iK'ace in hnsintv.s in Portland a
little laler ali-- r H 1: ing up his real
""'tie bif. Hi': s and oiler aTlair.-- : in
III pplllT.

The first regular meeting of (ho
as.tie'iaUon for this

term, which was to have be'en held
this afternoon has lii'i-- peii.tponed
until next Tueday afternoon, Sep.
tinher lDth.

School opened yesterday with a

total enrollment of 3 50 pupils divi-

ded among the different jrades as
follows:

Grade First, 40; second, 24;
third 40; fourth, 31; fifth, 35; sixth
39; seventh, 24; eighth, 37; high
school 80.

Teachers were assigned as follows:
E. H. Hedrick, teachers' training

and latin; Mr. Mother, science and
mathematics; Miss Fleet, English;
Miss Frizier, history x.nd civics; Miss

Chambers, home economics;
Mrs. Hopper, music and algebra;
eighth, grade Mr. Finch; seventh,
Miss Gladys Turner; sixth, Mrt. Opal

Clark; fifth, Mrs. Finch; fourth,
Miss Addio Quisenberry; third
Mrs. Elizabeth Dix; second
Miss Blanche Fahy; first, Mrs. Edna
Turner.

A considerable number of boys
who aro working will enter high
school later.

The high school this year offers
the following:

Four years English, three years
Mathematics, three years Science,
three years Home Economics, lour
years History, Teac'iers Training and
Music.

GAME COMMISSION ADIb $100 TO
ELK PROTECTION' FUND

County Judge Campbell h.ts receiv
ed tho following letter from A. Ei
Burghduff, state game warden which
is Self explanatory: .

"Dear Sir: I am in receipt of a
letter from Warden Albee with an
attached clipping from the Heppner
Herald, and it is certainly gratifying
to this- Department to learn that the
proiiiCinent citizens of Morrow county '

are taking such an nctiv eir.terest in
game affairs.

"In order to assist in protecting
the small band of elk which are now
found in Morrow county, the Game
Commission will jive a reward of
$100 for information leading to the
conviction of anyone for 'killing elk.
The amount of reward that the
Game Commission may pay is limited
to $100.

"The protection that game receives
in any locality or county will depend
entirely upon the attitude of the resi-
dents of that county.This is true of
the enforcement of any other statutes.

"I feci sure that with support of
this kind in Morrow county, great
benefit to the wild life of that section
will refctjlt, and desire to assure you
of the hearty cooperation of the
Game Commission.

Yours very truly,
A. E. BURGHDUFF

State Game Warden."

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Brown, of lone,
Jrought their daughter to .Heppner
Thursday where she underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis.
W. C. Palamountain, of Burling-:ani-

California, was here a couple of
Jays last week visiting hi brother-in-la-

Grover Young.
F. M. Duncan was In from Lena

FV day and called at the Herald office
o report that Lena had the first frost
if thefeaf-.o- that morning.

Rev Haslam will preach at the
Federated church next Sunday morn-
ing when he will announce either his
acceptance or declination of the call
recently tenderd him to the pastor-
ate of that church.

A reception will be tendered the
new teaching corps at Heppner pub-
lic school next Friday evening, Sep-

tember 15, by the members of the
Patron-Teacher- s association. All in-

terested in the schools are expected
to be present.

B. F. Sorenson brought 400 head of
cattle over from his Grant county
ranges last week and Sunday morning
"hipped three cars of beef to Pint
land. It. J. Carsner also shipped
three ear to the same market .Sun-

day morning.
Floyd Tolleson, popular operator

at the O .W. R. & X. depot, has re-

cently been promoted to Mm position
'if agi-n- t for the O. W, R. Ac N. aiiel

the Milwaukie railroad companies
it Independence, Vasliin:;'on, wlie-r-

'ho two ouipaniew maintain a jeiint
office. Mr. and Mrs. Toll'-Mi- have
nade many friends during Mn-i- re-

sident e In who will regc-- t

seeing them going away. The;' ft-pe-

to move during tho next month.

but Mrs. L. G. Herren introduced
something new for Heppner at
her opening of new fall millinery and
women's garments last Friday even-

ing when she demonstrated the very
oflatest creations in hats, gowns, suits,

coats etc., on living models.

Tha affair was a great success, the
salesrooms being crowded to fullest
capacity all evening while scores of

people crowded the sidewalk content-

ing themselves with glimpses of the
latent styles through the windows.

More than $3000 worth of millin
ery and garments just received were
on display and Mrs. Herren reports
the success of the occasion even be-

yond her expectations'. Her only re
gret was, she told a reporter Satur-
day morning, that her store was too
small to comfortably accomodate the
visitors.

Six young ladies of Heppner acted
as models for the evening showing
the different styles and designs to
the best advantage.

ENGAGEMENT IS AXNOVNCEI)

Friday's Oregonian society column
contained the following announce-
ment which is of interest to many
local people:

"The many friends of Miss Rebek-a- h

Van Waters, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. George B. Van Waters, art
greatly interested in the announce-
ment of her engagement to Le Bar-

tholomew of Stanfield, Ore. The en-

gagement w.i.i told at a House party
given recently in the camp of Dr. and
I.i:s Van, aWters at Cannon Beach.

"Dr. Van Waters is the archdeacon
of eastern Oregon. Mr. Bartholo-
mew was a student at the UnUiver-sit- y

of Oregon where he was a mem-

ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is
engaged i r.the lumber business in
eastern, Oregon. The guests at the
house party were Abby Whiteside,
Dr. Elizabeth L. Woods, Miss Ruth
Rockwood, Mis Virginia Whiting and
Mi'. L. Bartholomew. The bride- -

elect has returned to Los' Angeles,
where she is visiting her siter, Dr.
Miriam Van Waters, referee of tin
juvenile court.

"It id expected the young couple
will be marled about January 1."

Dr. Van Waters is well known In
Heppner where'he is a i'requent visi
tor in pursuance of his clerical duties',
and Mr. Bartholomew is a grandson
of Mrs. Mary Bartholomew, one ol
the most highly esteemed pioneer
women of this county.

Charlie Barlowweint to Portland
Sunday morning for a few day's
visit.

Mr. an, d Mrs. Charles Latnurell
have returned from tht.'irdecr hunt at
Fox valley hut found the weather
too dry for succeh-.il'u- hunting.
SeptenilK'i- - Bargain Sale 50 per ce'nt
discount on all You rex Silverware'
China and Cut glass.
Cash Talks - - Haylor 20-2- 2

Andrew Rood sr. Sunday morn-

ing for Government Springs,
ington, some 15 mile's up Wind River
from Carson. Mr. Rood visits- the
springs almost eve-r- summer uiiel

says the waters tin-r- uie great youth
renewers.

Llycl S.iling and Harrison Elliott
stopped over in town Saturday night,
with tve big truck; loads or seed b y

for the Charles Bartholomew
ranch at Pine City. The grain was
brought In from the; L'ighunile
country.

Manager Fishe r, of Hotel Patrick,
nag engage u cnarii-- ti. Known s as
che f at that establishme nt and heipe--

that LUine of his troubles may now he
at an end. Mrs. Fisher has i.rrlve-- I

Heppner and Ls agisting her husband
in looking after the comfort of llie-i-

guests. Mr. FIhIiit that busi-ae.-- n

is on the at tho hotel
".nd expeem to se-- : hin-;;- ! soon coming
back to normal a .ain.

The Herald force ( l thanks to
U. E. Alrftott for a sain.pl box i

Crawford peaches which he left, at
this office yeste relay. Tin; peai
which we re grown on Mr. Alston's
Rhea cree-'- ranch, were in
every of the- weird and prove-that- .

Rhea creek ranro'. be xee lb d in
producirfg the b''Ht type of most any
thing that grows in th temperate
zone.

Irwin, of Heppner; Willa Minor, de-

ceased. A number of grandchildren
also survive her.

The remains were brought to Hep-
pner yoaterday and the funeral ser-

vices will be held at the Episcopal
church Wednesday, September 13, at
2:00 P. M. Interment will be in the
family plot in Heppner cemetery.

RAINFALL I5ELOW .NORMAL LAST
12 MONTHS

Rainfall at Heppner was 2.3 Inches
below normal for the year ending
Sept. 1st according to figures fur-
nished the Herald by Frank Gilliam,
local weather observer. 'The pre-
cipitation by months was:

Month Inches
Sept. 1921 .. .95
Oct . j.03
Nov 3
Dec 26
Jan. 1922 84....
Feb 1.10
March ,. 1.13
April : ., "j." io6May 22
June , 1.43
July , 00
Aug 72

Total 11.93

HEPPXEIt CAN" SHOW FINE CROP
OF WEEDS

Heppner is not the biggest town in
Oregon but it is doubtful if any other
town in the state can boast of such
a luxurious growth of weeds along the
sidewalks as we have on exhibition.
The sidewalks on May street aro al-
most closed to navigation now and if
an unusually early frost does not
spoil the crop pedestrians will goon
have to take to tho street . Such a
grow1.1! shows a fertility
of the soil and it is too b..d th.--.t the
highway is not completed at both
.i.uo- ou i.ie iuuhsi iravei cor.ia come

this way and soo we ce.:i ? cl".co
"What's the m .t'.er with condl:.;; ar.

exhibit of our flood ve-.- to
the St.-.'- Fair? W? slicild get the
blue ribbon.

Mrs. Adkins of Fossil is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Will Furlong for a
few days.

tlSTitSiClJ
C I GAR EJTEff

ITS TOASTED

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated


